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May Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, soon-to-be-alumni raise their glasses,
while longtime alums offer post-graduation wisdom. Students miss
a meal to assist Katrina victims, while other volunteers prepare
this summer's Oswego Bookmobile. BFA candidates, the softball
team and outstanding education students all shine. If you would
like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, e-mail
pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.
 

Education work to highlight summer construction
Summer construction at SUNY Oswego will feature the kickoff of a
$17.2 million project to connect and put a welcoming face on the
School of Education's two buildings and to renovate Park Hall, the
second-oldest structure on campus. Read more >

Documentary series wraps with future focus
The documentary
video series
celebrating the
college's
sesquicentennial
wraps up with a look
at SUNY Oswego's
bright future. 
Read more >

Metzgar, Pippin honored for student advisement
Faculty members Richard Metzgar in art and Douglas Pippin in

Students set off for grad school,
jobs after Saturday’s graduation
With more than 1,700 students eligible to take
part in May 12 Commencement ceremonies,
many are already finding paths in their chosen
fields. Read more >

People in Action

This final issue of the semester brims with
news from geology, art, economics,
journalism, biological sciences and other
disciplines about faculty and student research
grants and awards, student awards for
academic and athletic accomplishments,
faculty publications and presentations, and art
exhibitions and awards. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Thursday, May 10
• College Council meeting

Friday, May 11
• Commencement Eve reception and dinner
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anthropology will receive the 2012 President's Award for
Excellence in Academic Advisement, recognizing their commitment
to empowering and encouraging students from first year to senior,
and sometimes beyond. Read more >

Student wins scholarships to study in Germany
The German Academic Exchange Service has awarded SUNY
Oswego student Elizabeth de Reeder two scholarships to study in
Germany for a year, starting in July. Read more >

Spotlight
Project coordinator
Bob Lloyd closely
watches the college's
bottom line as
contractors build,
renovate and
enhance campus
facilities — in this
issue's Spotlight.

Announcements
Commencement to air live May 12
 
Children's T-ball league signups available
 
Oswego University Police recognized
 
Police Report
 

• Senior Sing
• Torchlight Ceremony

Saturday, May 12
• 151st Commencement
• Rice Creek Ramble

Wednesday, May 16
• Spring Breakout begins

Thursday, May 17
• Employee recognition luncheon

Saturday, May 19
• Rice Creek Ramble

Thursday, June 7
• College Council meeting

Friday, June 8
• Reunion Weekend begins

Sunday, June 24
• GENIUS Olympiad begins

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.

Web Resources

Research News
Artswego
Athletics
Student Blogs
Recent Milestones
Faculty Assembly
Employment Opportunities
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news
RSS news feeds

Follow SUNY Oswego
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